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The Gabriel Project is sponsoring our annual “Buckle Up Baby” Car Seat Drive                   

throughout the month of September.  Donations of new car seats or money to help us 

purchase new car seats for needy families are urgently needed!  The suggested                 

monetary donation is $60, but any amount is welcome. 

Motor vehicle accidents are the number one cause of death among young children.  

But, according to the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration, car seats reduce 

the risk of infant death in highway accidents by 71% and by 54% for children ages       

1- 4.  In West Virginia, children under 8 years old or 4 ft 9 in tall or shorter must be in a 

child safety seat if the vehicle is in motion.   

Although the need for young children to be buckled into car seats has been clearly 

proven and is state law, many low-income families lack the resources to purchase 

one.  Last year, 2015, the Gabriel Project distributed 279 new car seats, a 15% increase 

over the preceding year. 

New car seat or monetary donations are being accepted at all Gabriel Project          

chapter offices and local community service sites.  For more information or to make a 

donation in your area, call your local Gabriel Project chapter.  In the Charleston/

Kanawha Valley area, call 304-414-4666.  In the Parkersburg/Mid-Ohio Valley area, 

call 304-424-3457.  And in the Wheeling/Northern Panhandle area, call 304-639-

5039.  Due to consumer product safety standards, used car seat donations cannot be 

accepted. 

Help us make our highways safe for our youngest travelers.   

http://gabrielwv.org/
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=HRX59A9ZAMUMC
http://www.gabrielwv.org/
https://www.instagram.com/gabrielwv/
https://twitter.com/GabrielProjWV
https://www.pinterest.com/gabrielwv/
https://www.facebook.com/gabrielprojectwv/
http://gabrielprojectwv.blogspot.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCu3i8xdp6PKaEJJTDoq75XA
https://www.linkedin.com/company/gabriel-project-of-west-virginia
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  Happy Anniversary, Regina! 
This month, our Gabriel Project Metro Valley Coordinator Regina Barido celebrated 

her 10 YEAR anniversary at the Gabriel Project. Regina first started at the Gabriel Pro-

ject as the Metro Valley Chapter Coordinator in August 2006 and has remained in 

this position ever since. Under Regina's direction, the Metro Valley Chapter has 

grown tremendously. In 2015 alone, Regina's chapter served over 3,000 clients!  

We could say many wonderful things about Regina, but think it best to instead let 

you hear from a few of the many people Regina has positively impacted in her 10 

years with us. 

"Spend 10 minutes with Regina and you will know the deep depth of her               

commitment to her work, to her family and to God. It takes a special type of person 

to work with needy families. Someone with empathy, resilience, compassion and 

dedication. Regina is that person and an inspiration to all of us at the                                 

Gabriel Project.”  - Donna Hawkins, Executive Director  

“Regina exemplifies as a person of service.  She has given ten years to the mission of the Gabriel Project.  Heaven    

only know how many lives she has touched these past ten years.  We thank her for her dedication and wish her 

Christ's Peace and Love for years to come.” - Tom Linder, President of the Board 

“I have served on the Metro Valley Commission since  before Regina started as Chapter Coordinator. She is one of the 

most compassionate, caring, and dedicated people I have ever had the pleasure of serving with!”                                   

- Maureen O’Toole, Former Board President and Metro Valley Commission Member 

“I have known Regina for over 50 years.  She is one of the most honest, loyal, giving and hard working people I 

know.  You definitely want her on your team!!!” - Sharon Chapman, Board member and Metro Valley Chapter                

Commission Member  

“It is so refreshing to work with someone who truly loves the work they do, 

especially when her job helps so many mothers and babies in 

need.   Regina’s enthusiasm for her job motivates her commission     

members and her volunteers to continue to do the good work that the 

Project was designed to do.” - Connie Weber, Board member and Metro    

Valley Chapter Commission Member  

“Regina is a wonderful woman who has a big heart.  She shares many 

wonderful stories about the young families and the joys they bring to 

her.  She exemplifies a true commitment to the Gabriel Project as she 

talks about the families and the struggles they face. She brightens my 

day when I hear the joys she share.  It is a true honor to work with her!”     

- Faith Hicks, Northern Panhandle Chapter Coordinator  

“There are people who authentically strive to help those who need a 

hand in life. Regina is one who gives all of herself to make it easier for 

mothers and  little ones in need. Blessings on ten years of service!”  Bob 

Wood, Fayetteville Presbyterian Church Pastor  

“My mom is our hero. She took care of all 5 of us growing up. I have no 

idea how she did it. She also homeschooled us. She was our favorite teacher and the best mom we could ask for. We 

thank God for her everyday. She has centered her life around us growing up. She currently loves spending time with 

each of us and her grandchildren when she is not working at the Gabriel Project.” - Rebekah Barido, Daughter 

 

 

Regina with her five children. 

http://gabrielwv.org/
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 Client  
 

Corner 
Happy Anniversary, Regina! 

Gabriel Baby 
Archer 

Mid-Ohio Valley Chapter 

We are excited to introduce one of our                

newest Gabriel Project babies, Archer.                     

Recently, Archer, his mother, Cassandra, and 

two older siblings visited our Gabriel Project 

site at St. Francis Xavier Church to pick up 

some diapers and clothing for him. 

Cassandra, who normally works full-time, took 

time off work to care for her children when 

Archer was born.  She says that the Gabriel 

Project has helped her to continue providing 

for her family during this interim period and 

deeply appreciates everyone who supports 

and donates to the Gabriel Project. 

 

This month, the Northern Panhandle Chapter moved to 

their new permanent location at St. James Evangelical 

Lutheran Church at 1409 Chapline Street in downtown 

Wheeling.  

The church houses an office 

space for Faith Hicks,                  

our Norther Panhandle              

Chapter Coordinator, as 

well as a computer lab,                    

private client intake room and a baby item storage area.  

We appreciate Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church for                       

temporarily housing the chapter office during our transition.  We 

look forward to continue working with this church and volunteers in 

maintaining a community service site in the Bethlehem area. 

We invite everyone in the Wheeling area to visit our new chapter 

office and to watch for our Grand Opening announcement.  

New Home for Northern Panhandle Chapter 
 

http://gabrielwv.org/
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Annual Metro Valley Chapter 

On August 10th, the Metro Valley Chapter held their third Annual Metro Valley Chapter Pig Roast at 

the Sacred Heart Elementary School in downtown Charleston.  The event was a huge success,      

selling 689 meals and raising nearly $7,000 for the Metro Valley Chapter. 

This event could not have happened without the incredible support of our sponsors, volunteers and 

staff.  THANK YOU!   

2016 Annual Metro Valley Chapter Pig Roast Sponsor List 

Charleston Knights of Columbus Council 771, 12630 & 1188 

Sacred Heart Co-Cathedral Church & Elementary School 

Kroger on Delaware Avenue 

Mister Bee 

Sam’s Club 

Corey Brothers 

K-Mart on Patrick Street 

Walmart at Nitro 

Coach Kidd & Electric 102.7 

The UPS Store in Kanawha City 

Members of the Charleston Knights of               

Columbus sell meals to walk-in customers. 

Metro Valley Chapter Coordinator Regina Barido with some of 

our fantastic volunteers from Sacred Heart and the Chapter. 

Volunteers Kathy and Helen Pack pose for a quick picture while Executive 

Director Donna Hawkins prepares meals for delivery.  

http://gabrielwv.org/

